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Keyword Planner
Search Term

Keyword Intentions

Monthly Searches

Competition

Travel blog

Travel ideas

10  100k

high

Startup blog

Startup advice

1k  10k

medium

Young adventurers

Adventurer profiles

1k  10k

high

entrepreneur blogs

entrepreneur advice

1k  10k

medium

Entrepreneur blog
sites

Entrepreneur advice

10  100

Tech startup blogs

Startup inspiration

10  100

medium

Good business blogs

Business advice

10  100

low

The startup blog

Startup advice

10  100

low

high

Focus Keywords
1.

Startup blog

2.

Entrepreneur blog

tags
Content
Path

/

<title>

Elliot’s Portfolio  Startups, Adventures & Entrepreneurship |
CheersElliot

<h1>

Currently Seeking a Role at a Startup in The Netherlands

<meta
name="description"
content="” />

Follow my journey as I blog about my entrepreneurial spirit,
startups, failures, successes and all the lesson I learn along the
way.
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Search Term

Keyword Intentions

Monthly Searches

Competition

tech talent

finding individuals

1,000  10,000

medium

technology staffing

finding hr companies

100  1,000

global technical talent finding executives

100  1,000

tech valley talent

finding hr companies

100  1,000

techstaff

finding hr companies

100  1,000

hiring product
managers

finding individuals

100  1,000

tech talents

finding individuals

100  1,000

attracting tech talent

advice on marketing
tech roles

10  100

staff product manager finding individuals

10  100

recruiting technical
talent

advice on onboarding
tech roles

10  100

technical staff hiring

finding hr companies

10  100

get tech talent

finding hr companies

10  100

high tech talents

finding hr companies

10  100

sourcing tech talent

finding hr companies

10  100

top tech talent

finding executives

10  100

hiring tech talent

advice on onboarding
tech roles

10  100

finding tech
candidates

advice on marketing
tech roles

0  10

high

high

high

high

product manager staff finding individuals

0  10

high

product owner staff

finding individuals

0  10

high

tech job seekers

finding hr companies

0  10

high

Focus Keywords
1.

“Tech talent”

2.

“Product Manager”
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elliotstalenttimelineastechproductandmarketingmanager

<title>

Talent Timeline  Tech Product & Marketing Manager | CheersElliot

<h1>

Elliot’s Talent Timeline

<meta
name="description"
content="” />

Learn more about my journeys, projects, talents and career in tech
as a product manager. I’m a risktaker and a lifelong learner,
everything I do will be documented here for you to learn from or
laugh about!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jzXWcYlVBb4sJFuVbIymV30bQbWU7f5zTHK7_A9A_T0/edit
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